HILTON PHOENIX RESORT AT
THE PEAK
THE FACTS

Nestled in the slopes of the Phoenix Mountains Preserve,
Hilton Phoenix Resort at the Peak invites you to
experience the warmth of our hospitality, all-suite
accommodations, popular amenities and contemporary
meetingfacilities.

AT A GLANCE
•432 beautifully appointed two-room suites
featuringa bedroom and a separate living room
•48,000ft2 of flexible indoor and outdoor
event space
•River Ranch water park with pools, waterfalls,
waterslide, & LazyRiver
•TocasierraSpa & Fitness Centre
•3 On-site Restaurants
•15minutes from Phoenix Sky Harbor Int’l
Airport and DowntownPhoenix/Scottsdale
•Certified Green by AZ Hotel & Lodging Assn.

7677 North Sixteenth Street | Phoenix, AZ 85020 | +1602 997 2626 | hiltonphoenixresortatthepeak.com

MEETINGS

OUR FACILITIES

Memorable meetings start at Hilton Phoenix Resort
at the Peakoffering more than 48,000ft2 of flexible
function space, including three spacious ballrooms,
numerouschoices of conference rooms and 78 casita
suites that can be converted into breakouts. Manage
all of your business and personal needs with ourHilton
Connectivity Station. The Connectivity Station
provides flexible digital options to conduct meetingsor
simply print a boarding pass. Our in-house audio/
visual specialists meet the varied technical needs of
event planners and staff. As a meeting pIanner, all of
your needs are taken care of including entertainment,
tours, team building, transportation, amenities and
theme and decor. Located on-site, we offer a
dedicated, professional service working alongside our
event management and ballroom teams. Our number
one goal is to create amazing meeting memories for
you and yourparticipants.

RIVER RANCH
At the heart of the resort is the River Ranch water
park. This exciting recreation area is making a
splash with Guests of all ages. You are sure to find
your place among four acres of shimmering pools,
waterslides and waterfalls. Float tranquilly alongthe
Lazy River, or participate in numerous poolside
activities.

OTHER PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
•DS3 internetcapability
•100mg circuit for groups with highbandwidth
needs
•Wireless high speedaccess in selectareas
•Multilingual staff

TOCASIERRA SPA
Relax, unwind and rejuvenate at Tocasierra Spa &
Salon, our full-service day spa. Tocasierrais home
to several massage rooms for massages, facials
and skin treatments.

EAT & DRINK
SLIM PICKEN’S
Slim Picken’s serves popular snacks and
refreshmentspoolside in the RiverRanch water
park. The colorful menu includes creative
cocktails and our famous Slim’s burgers.
HOLE- IN-THE-WALL
For down home western mesquite-grilled fare,
visit Hole-in-the-Wall, where you can catch a
fieryArizona sunset on the patio or enjoy some
grub in the authentic diningroom.
Open seasonallyand based on occupancy. Call
Concierge for hours ofoperation.

FITNESS CENTRE
Withstate-of-the-art cardio and strength training
equipment, personal trainers and a full schedule
of fitness classes, it is easy for Guests to stay fit
during theirstay.
PRAIRIE DOG PUTTING COURSE
18-hole executive miniature putting course for the
whole posse,located at the River Ranch waterpark.
OTHER ACTIVITIES
Nearby mountain biking and hiking trails
inthePhoenix Mountains Preserve.

RICO’S AMERICAN GRILL
Rico’s offers a casual dining experience witha
lush urban garden, expansive outdoor seating
and a menu that celebrates fresh, locally
sourced regional cuisine. Visit Rico’sBackyard
lounge featuring a full bar with wines, beers,
tequilas andmargartias.

OUR SUITES
AGAVE SUITES AT NORTH POINTE
Suitesare available with one King or two Queen
beds, measuring between 470 and 528ft2. Enjoy
modern furnishingsand the Hilton Serenity
Collection™ of high-quality beds and Suite
Dreams®mattress.
SONORAN SUITES AT SOUTH POINTE
Suitesare available with one King or two Queen
beds, measuring between 470 and 528ft2. Each
featuresthe Hilton SerenityCollection™of highquality beds, Suite Dreams®mattress.
All suites have two HD TVs with cable, high speed
internet access and aQueen-sized sofa bed.

AMBASSADOR SUITES
The large conference table makes these 880ft2
suitesideal for the businesstraveleror vacationing
family. Step into the spacious living room with a
large boardroom table that can accommodate
eight to ten people, two HD LCD TVs, cozy
couches and a full and halfbath.

LOCATION
Hilton Phoenix Resort at the Peak is an inviting oasis
defined by natural elegance and Southwestern
ambience.
•Perched in the Phoenix MountainsPreserve
•Just 15min. from Phoenix Sky Harbor Int’lAirport
and Downtown Phoenix/Scottsdale
•Comprehensive meetingfacilities
•Exclusive Hilton Serenity Collection™amenities
•Private on-site waterpark
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HILTON PHOENIX RESORT AT THE PEAK
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